[Factors, determining the effectiveness of tryptophanase interaction with amino acids].
Inhibition of tryptophanase-catalyzed decomposition of S-(o-nitrophenyl)-L-cysteine by a variety of amino acids has been investigated. For amino acids similar to the natural substrate and for those having minimal steric requirements for the side chain, the linear correlation exists between-RTlnKi and side chain hydrophobicity. L-ornithine and L-arginine are anomalously potent inhibitors taking into account low hydrophobicity of their side chains. This can be explained by an interaction between a positively charged group of the side chain of L-arginine or L-ornithine and a nucleophilic group of the active site. The comparison of affinity of tryptophanase for L-phenylalanine and L-homophenylalanine indicates that there is a special locus in the active site where aromatic groups are bound and oriented approximately parallel to the cofactor plane experiencing no steric hindrance. For a large number of amino acids the rates of the enzymic alpha-proton exchange in 2H2O are comparable with the rate of the reaction with L-tryptophan. Very low rate of alpha-proton exchange observed with L-alanine is an exception.